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Vol. IV. OSHAWA, JULY, 1849. No. 7.

ADDRESS 0F THE PEACE ONGIRSS
TO TUE GOVERNMENTS

OP EUROPE AND AMERICA.

In the nionth of September lest, a Congress was held in the city o,
IBrussels, whose great objeet was to promote and sccure permanent
peace among the civilized nations of the carth, by fin ding, if possible,
an efficient substitute for the bloody, uncertain, and costly arbitrament
o? war. The Congress was conposed of numierous individuals, spealting
various languages, livingc undcr diverse fornis of' Government, and
entertaining different political opinions and rcligious convictions,* but
drawn together by a comnton sentiment of huxnanity, and an arde'ùt
desire to proniote the welfarc of mankind, by removing the causes and
incentives to war.

The cininent position which you occupy in the councils of tbû
iiations o? Europe and America, induces the Congress, of which we
are the representativcs, to submit to your serious consideration, the greut
and important questions which formedl the subject o? their anxious
deliherations; and respeetfully, yet eai-nest.ýy to invite your attenti6n
to the conclusions at wbich they arrived. Thcy will be found embodied
in the following resolutions:

lst.-That. in the judament of this Congress, an appea] to arms for
the purpose of deciding disputes among nations, is a custom condemnedi
alilte by religion, reason. justice, huînanity, and the best interests of
the people: and that thierefore, it considers it to ho the duty' of the
civilized wvorld to adopt measures calcula*ted to effect its entire abolition.

2nd.-That it is of the hîghcst importance to urge on the several
Goveriments o? Europe and Amnerica, thec necessity o? introducing'a
clause into ail international treaties, providing for the settiement o?
ail disputes by arbitration, in an amicable manner, and according to
the rules of justice and cquity-special arbitrators, or a supreme in-
ternational. Court, to be invested with power to decide in caseWof
nec'essitý' as a last resort.

3rdl -That the speedy convocation of a Congress o? nations, com-
posed o? duly appointed representatives, for the purpose of framing a
.w!ell*digested and authoritative international Code, is of'the grèatest
?1MpQtglp98, inagmwchç as the organization of reucl a bodya ti
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unanimious adoption cf sucli a Code, would Ie an effectuai incans of
proînotiiig universal peace.

4tl.-Tliat this Congress respeetfully calis the attention of civilized
Govern-,nents to thc necessity cf a gencral and sinult neous dis-
arniament, as a means whe.-cby they nay greatly diîninisli t c financial
burthcns which press upon ilieni remove a fertile cause c irritation
and inquietude ; inspire muttial confidence;- and proinetc the inter-
change cf good offices, wlîich, while tliey advance the interests of ecd
state in particular, con tribute largely te the lasting prosperity cf nations.

These substitutes for war ado ptcd by the Congress, require ne
arguments te enforce theni, for it is evident that if ;zthey be adopted,
and applied, that t'-rrible seourge cf humanity will cease te affiiet and
degrade the nations.

Fiew, if any, cf the wars, which, for centuries past, bave desolated.
the carth, eau bc justified on the ground cf cquîty, utility, or nccessity ;
ner eau any one cf thera be cited whose fearful resuits arc net loudly
eondened by the voice cf llumanity and Religion. Tfle war-spirit
of past generations lias loaded rncst, if net ail civilized nations, with
enormous debts, paralyzed their industry, interrupted tlcir commerce,
retardcd the progress oif science, Literature, and art, and created a
spirit cf jealousy and aniniesity among the nations which long years
of pence have net been able cemipletely te subdue.

Europe, at this moment, presents the mielancbeiy spectacle or an
Il armed pence."1 fer xnighty legions are ready te take the field
and it is fcared, under these rnclanchioly circumstances, a single spark
from the torcb cf war xnay wrap thc wcrld in flames: may God avert
zo terrible a catastrophe !

'fie great questions cf Peace and MWar are confided te the bîýnds cf
those te, wboin tic gcvernment cf thc nations bias been entrust.ed. Tir
responsioility is as great as tbeir power;- and wvile tic Congress would.
carnestly pray that "-Thc God cf Pence" may deiga te preside over
their councils, Lt would implore dhein, in the naine cf the dearest iu-
terests cf humar.ity, civilization, and religion, proniptly te adopt the
most effective nmensures for preventing a returu cf the borrors of war,
and. for securing te all nations tbe blessings cf a solid and lasting peace.

Thie substitution cf arbitration would be an immense step towards
this object; tic principle, and tbe means for giving it effeet, migit be
embodied in Special treaties, but the progress cf sound political opinions
leads stili fartlier. Thle convening cf a Congress, composed cf the
.enulglîtened and enîinent men cf ail countries, for tbc purpoeof framing
an international code, wiich shall place tic relations hetween thc
different naticns on a solid and intelligible basis ; and tbe institution
of a Higli Court cf Nations, for tic final adjudication cf questions'in
accordance witb thc great and comnprebensive principles cf such a
code, would not, only remove tbe causes cf war, but cernent a noble and
hioly all iance between boti goernnîents and people.

iu anticipation cf se great a resuit, it Ls desirable that the necessity
of a general and simultaneous disarmarnt should taIre place, as suoh
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an act, ivithout cornproinising the dignity or inipairing the strengthi of
governuiients, would be the surcst guaranty for the preservation of
general peacc; and the advanceuîent of pubhlie prosperity.

Tlhe (Jongress is fully aware that tlie force of circuinstances, the
pro-ress of modern industry and coninierce, thie greater facility and
frequeney of eonmmi)uieatiiûîî between tbe nations, tlie diffusion of
k-nowlede, and tuie more elevated sentinients of huinanity aud religion
all tend to prevent the recurrence of war ;but it is flot less assured
tlîat it reinains with tie governeuts of the civilize-d world to put an
end to ùat fttar-and sanguinary customn, by adopting those wise and
necessary measures whicli sha,1 Iead to so happy a resuit.

lIn subniitting to statesiiien the reconmniendations enibodied in tho
resolutions. 'lie Congress enter tains a just and legitiînate confidence
tbat they will not bc disrcgarded ;and tiat the goveminients of E uropo
and Arnerica, arîimated by an ardent arîd siîîeere desire to proînoto
the welfare of the great conimonwealth of nations, ivill determine as in
the perforniance of a sacred duty, to give themn a. practical application,
and thus aid in securing thc peace of the world.

AGUSTr VissciErts, Belgiuni, President,
WILLIA.A B'iVAmrT, E ngland,
FRANCISQUE BOUVET. France, Vice .Presidents.
ELIHU BURRITT, U. States,
M. SURîNGARu, I-olland,

IlYET THEI'L IS BOOM."
THERE is room.,- -

1. At tizefoot of t/w cross. Jesus says, " Him that oometh unte me
1 Will inl nowise cast out." With extended arrns lie is now saying,
IlLook unto me, and be ye saved, ail Lthe ends of the earth; for 1 amn
God, and there is none else."

"Laden with guilt, sinners arise,
And view the bleediim sacrifice;
Each purpie drop proclairas thcre's roiorn,
And bids the vile and gnilty corne'

2. There is roorn in the clturcit of Cltrist. Three thousand joined
the church on the day of Penteeost. MWe read, "'The Lord added to
the chureh daily such as should be saved." \Vhat multitudes bave
been added since; - "and yet there is room."

3. Thtere is mont in /zccven-. Il In my Father's bouse,"1 says Christ
Ilare miany niansions."1 Abrahami, Moses, Elijah, Isaial, Paul, Luther,
whitfield, bave ecd a miansion. aud there are multitudes yet unoccu-
pied; there are many thrones vacant.; there arc iiany crowns, harps,
robes, waiting for owners. John says, IlAfter tuis I beheld, and lo,
a great multitude, which no man could number, of ail nations, and
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kindrcds, and people, aiid tongues, stood before ULic tlirone, and before
the Lanib." Whiat countless niyriads are now adoring before' the
throne ; accessiÏons are bcing daily and hourly made to their nuniber,
'~and yet tliere is room."

4 Alnd tlwcre is reom in t/w mcreýcy of God. "Ijis arm is not
ihortened, tbat it cannot save ;'l bis patience is not exhaustcd ; the
gates of the city of refuge arc fnot yet cîosed; the fountain of Imiman-
ucl's blood is stili open; our-great IHigh-priest is stili interceding
within the t'ail.

See Jesuis stands wi i open arins;
He caUls, lie blls you cornle."

Thousands have entered, and
"Ten thousand limes ten thousand mnoi-e

Are wcelcomne still to corne."
-London Paler. ONEsîruioitus.

THE WORD OF GOD.
No. il.

*BROTHER OLipiHAANT:-The noxt important point which presents
itself for notice in the investigation of thi.,- subjeet, and wbichi, in this
age of manifest religious scepticismi cannot bc made too con spicuous, is-

4th. fihc Bible is 1nelgbe arn %ware thiat mCny who ranli
Iiigh in the religyious world teacli that it is impossible to, understand
-the holy word of God until somne divine assistance be rendered, aside
frcin the ordinary nicans of intellectual and moral improvernent. In
confirmation of this view of the inatter, we are almost universàily
told that Paul affirmns in one of bis episties ( i Cor. ii. : 14)
tbat 1'the natural mxan understandeth not the things of tho
Spirit of God-;" and it is thon assurned that this niatural mian
is the uncon-verted mnan. Now, thiere is no sueli passage in the
IBible, and consequently ail the teachings predicatcd on it are without
foundation.-All that wve know conceining the things of the Spirit is
gained frorn the Bible. Paul says Ilthe wvor1d by wisdom knew not
God." These thinga mnust, tien, be r-evealed in order to, bo sho'în;
and if revealed, then there nmust be a revelation; and if a revielation,
it must be in language we ean un derstand, otberwise it is no rtevelaticrn.
IlWhen God spake to man lie adopted the language of man. To the
fathers of the Jewish nation lie spoke in thecir inother tongue. Buis
Son, and bis Son by the Apostles, spolie to every nation in expressing
bis will to it. And that hoe used their words in tlieir comrnonly ré-.
ceived sense, needs no other proof than this;- thiat if hoe lad inot donie
,se, instead of enlightening thern in the knowledge of bis will, lie would
have deuieived and confouuded tbern: than wvhich no hypothesis can
be more inipious.1" But if the sinner cannot-undlerstand the cethingaJ

148 THE WORD OF GOD.
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of the Spirit*' as they arc now revcaled ini the Bible, how cati lie botter
uuderstand thein by having a spiritual niaat to tell thctn to inii ? Was
not I'aul a spirituial tiit'? And wcere nol ail te Aposties spiritual
inon ? Iiavc not ail thoso niost isîtcrestiwg and iiinmioîus thirtgs
beeti rcvcaled uinto tîtotu by tlic Spirit, and by t.lîeni unto us? Ja any
inanl at tis fi1110 heLf or piîalified to do this tILan tlîcy ? If not, why
teacl i an thut tlîoy calitot unidcrst.anid the inspired words of these
most. ltoly spirittual teaelîcîs, except thcy have soine uiitînspired and
f.illiblo- tuait to explain tjei? Cati their w'ords bc more easily under-
stood tItan te words of the A postles?

But i&P the sinner cantiot uitk&,rstand themi froin 1radiiug the Bible,
or front the conversatioul of spiritual mcoi, lie tiever cati become a
spiritual itan exccpt lic do so dca.titute of ail utidorstanding of spiritual
things, (whielh no one wvill affirmni) antd is, tîterefore, w'itltout any Lope
of boing permitted to enter those realmls of unfadittg joy, and uxîending
bliss wltich Christ litas prcparcd for tîtose thtat love and serve ltim ivith
integrity of purpose lbcre btelov. 1 But," says ant objeetor, Ilthe Spirit
will reveal thcm utîto it."The Spirit lias once donce titis througb the
Apostles wîîo "1 ,ake as tey wcrc gizovcdl /y thte fb/oy Sp2î-it," and if
this first revelation caîtuot bc nntderstood, lîow can the second ? MWil
the Spirit reveal anytlîing COfilt-(ti,?/ to the Bibe-its former revelation ?
Or will it reveal anytlîing> in addition to the volume? If so, thon that
additional revelation sliould ho appeiîded to tîtat book, tlîat we inay
have all the revelation of God cînbodied for our instruction. -nd if
it will flot reveal anythuttg in addition, or contrary to tho ilbe, all
that ià can do will bce to repeat idlîat tîtat book cotîtaitîs, and Lie cannot
understand thoso tbings more perfectly by liaving tbein repeated.

Paul says, "1the natural inan rcezivetlit tot the things of the Spirit
of God,11 anîd " neither oaa ho knowv tbein because they arc spiritually
discerned." The natural inan. or the itan ilîo takzes natio-c for bis
guide, doos not IlreeiVe the tbiings of tho Spirit of God;-" and by al
bis investigyation of the worlçs of nature, as exlîibited in ber ample
-volume, cannct kn 0w them, for tlîey arc iiot discerned or discovered
by titose works. It is the province o? the Spirit to reveal tbern, and
flot the province of nature. They are not 92atually but 1-spirtual'y
discerncd." Ilenco Paul says '4the world by wisdoni (philosophy)
knew not God."1

Wbcn the )Lessia.li lîad finislied tie glorious wvork for whvich bie oame
into the World, and Lad triuniplied over ail the powers o? darkness ;
whén lie was made "1perfect through suffcrings,'" and was just ready
to asccnd to Itis former glorious abode on high, there in the courts o?
uod's own palace to bce exalted. to the throne o? the universe. consti-
tuted a Prince atîd a Saviour fir the unitcd millions of ail coming
tinie, lie told h.s apostles whom. ho Lîad chosen to bo the founders of
bis kingdozn, to "1go into ail te woi'ld, a-ad preach the glad tîdings to,
the wlîoleceatioxi," adding "holi that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved.'" Mattbew rendors-iL, "lgo, teacki all nations," showing plainly
that to lîreacli the goàpel is t'O teacli the,.s.ame. Now, as timere can be
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no icac/ting where there is no understanding, we conclude that Jesus
Christ initendcd te have bis word mnade intelligible to men. And in
hiarnny with Luis he told the Jews, who continually opposed hiiun, te
Il searchi the sci-lptures," for thcy test iticd of Muin. But wluy should
these siuiful persons scarehi the sacrcd writings of their niost hioly pro-
phiets if thecy were incapable of uidoirstauidiuigr the nionieuutous tluings
thoein contained? Indecd the whole jniiuistry anud teachiuug et Mes-
siahi and his apostles are based upon flic fact tluat thecir discoursca
coaid be understood. Witluotit tiuis :uil liir teacliings, e xhortations,
and adm-onitions would have 'Fceui uuuavailiuug and uiscecss, and a moral
darkness ivhichi no uiiy of hucavctulv lighlt . oid dissipate, wouid have
rested upon the w'orld thureului the couscutive iages of ail coining tinie.

Paul affiums that the things etf the Spirit have been mnade known
unto tlue aposties Il by the Spirit,'- and thatl thcy had nuaide these
*thingrs known unto the worid .anud lie aise plainly deelares that Ilwhieu
yen rcad, yo0u miay iendcrstand niy knowlcedge in the inystery of
Christ, which in otiier ages ivas net made lziuowm unto the sons of men,

*as it 28 floi rcvcalcd unto his luoiy aposties and prophets liy t/e aSirit."1
This undcrstanding of these great aund imiportant inatters is thon te
be attaincd by rcading;- and thlus we 1-iay ïenderstand" Paul's
Ilknowledge in the nmystery ef Christ," whicb is ail that it is necessary
for us te l)055C55 te enabie us so te cenduet ourselves as te secure our
final salvation in the courts of hecaven, anuid the pure who stand before
the thronc of God and the Lamb. The Ephesian converts were ad-
dressed as " having thc eyes of their uruderstanding enliglhtened ;' and
that we may hiave miorc evidence as te the means by whviieh this is
effeeted, wc r,1î1 just read one or two sentences frein the inimitable
psaluns of David, the Ilswect singer of Israel," wio affirins Ilthe cern-
mndment of thue Lord is pure, cî/iliItciig t/w cyes." And again,
"the couniaudinenit is a lamp), and the law is h -hi." Stili again doos

he sing thmy wvord is a lampj unto my feet, and a 1îght unte nuy path."
These are sufficient te satisfy cvery candid mnd, and we thereforo
forbear quoting more

In view of ail tliese faets, dees it îîot beceune us te Ilreceive with
.iâeekncss flic cngrafted word, wbich is able te save our seuls," reumern-
bering Ilnet, to be licarers only," but aise te Ilbc doers of the word V"
That wvord contains "'great and precieus pronmises" of ultimiate biiss,
and perpetual hioliness te ail these wbo Ilfear God and kzeep bis cern-
mandinents." It is the word whceh makzes known te us the mysteries,
and induets us into, thie awful secrets of etcrnity ; wbicli communicates
te, us ahl divine knowledgye and instruets us as te the ineans by which
we eau be prepared for endless biessedness in the divine presence.
He who st.udies it devoutly communes with tlîte best spirits of ail turne
past, and of ail tiune te come, and of eternity aise. 11e hoids sweet
converse with ail the seraphuic intelligences of heaven, whule luis heart is
hallowed, and bis lips are touehed with lîve ceals frein the altar of Ji-
hovah. It ia that which can elevat e mnan te the soeie ty aud companien-
slîip of ohiertbirn and seraphim ; and fill bis seul with the serapbio
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extacies which qunimate the souls of those who shail corne from far as
the rnarch of revolving Nvorlds c xtends, to sit dovwu in the heavenly
k-ingdoni of our Lord ai of his Christ. Let us thon peruse its holy
pages with delight, and render tù its rc-quireinents ail that obediiance
and reverence, which so justly belong te it as containing the divine will
iu relation to fallen. ruined man.

Wishing you ail temiporal and spirituial blcssings; I arn yours in the
advocacy of divine trutlh, J .SIPr

i>onzpcey, Î1121C 1st. 1849D.

TH1E SPIR1 TS OrER.kTION.
To "lA MIET10oDs-T'" ACAI2:

Picrn Siu.-YouwilI lierceive that in expressing my self on the subjeet
of spiritual power, I take the liberty of heing as farniliar, easy, and
off-hand lu xny style as though I wcre treating auy othei religions topie.
The reasen is simple. With inc, every themec or doctrine developed
iii the Bible is alike roverential, alike important, alike familiar, and
therefore as it regards language and style, alilie to, be treated. Or
were 1 to express the idca in a different forai, I would say that al
Bible thingrs arc saered ,and that among these saered things there is
ne one more saered than another. They are therefore ail treated by
me w: solenmily and as familiarly as niy faith and iny feelings permit,
always guarding against auy species of popular revereuce that, seeis
te 'cevatc> eertain religious topics above or beyond their divine place,
and draw around themi a glory mnostly if not entirely made up of
double distillcd superstition.

The idea of a literaI and physical buand, reaehied down from heaven
te earth, and made to enclose, guide, and support the Lsraelites during
their forty years' journey to the landt of promise. ivas suggested at the
close of my former letter, and I amn inelined to pursue the suggestion
still further alike for your sake, for iny sake, and for truth's sake.
Ged, in bis ewn language, long alter the the event bad transpired, says,

1I took them by the band to lead tbein out of the land of Egypt.'
(Jould nything be expressed apparently more literal and definite
?Docs it not represent te us a kind fatther taking hbis son by the band,
net iguratively lbut literally, an-d leading biin gently and safely from
one place te another, careful to L-eep himi in bis emibrace until the
jeurney is finished ? Now, I amn disposed to insist that xny argument
for a real, unfigurative, visible and direct band in this instance, is. 'u
my opinion, as full of theological verity, strengtb, and fitucess as YoU1ý
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argumont for a direct, abstract, and extrancous spirit to lead God',q
people whien lie says conccrning tliei, Il 1will lead you by my Spirit."
Be candid, miy friend, and tell 1110 if iy logical vision requires oint-
ment.

Now there is not the Jeast doubt in my immid that the cblidren of
Abraham, numbering about two millions, in the year of the world 2500,
were led by Cod fromn the kingdoni of the Pliaroahis, both throughi the
lied Sea :-ud the wvilderncss, to (Janaan's Ilfair and happy land." 1
amn as fully assurcd that the Israclites lcft Egypt, and thiat God led
thern ont, andi Quat too by bis own hiand, as I arn convinced tliat the
world liad a beg-inning, or tlhat God breathced into Adam the breath of
life. NEay, if you should affirin thlat a supernatural baud, visible to the
oye, with fingers, joints, and spiritual muscles, was present ai theic
deliverance, 1 question if your faith in the faet tbat God- led thern out
weuld prove itself stronger or botter tixan niy own É'aitlx; nor would
yen, in taking this ground, ascribe more glory to Cod in the transac-
tion.

'.Ulere is another text you delight to quote: l' As many as are ledl
by the Spirit of God, they are the Sons of God." In quoting this
passage, as in inost others you quote, it would scein that yen take for
granted wliat requires proof. 1 admit indeed, witbout argument, that,
the people of the Lord are led by lus Spirit ; but IJ arn far frorn ad-
mitting that G od's Spirit leads bis ehuldren by coming down upen
them as on the disciples at Pentecost, or that it walks in a personiged
divine form. before the Lords, ebosen in order te, their guidanee ana
safety. To bc Illed by the Spirit" and to "-walk by faitb,*" are,
praetically considered, the saine; and in bobli instances tluA cardinal
meaning is that we should be governed by wbat God says-in the
gospel-that we should listen to tlie things wbieh cone fromn above,
receive theni ini love, aud be dircctcd by thein hcaven-ward.

The phrases " after the flesh"' and Ilafter the Spirit," in this chapter,
are erroneously in-Jlerpreted by the great majority of those wlie expound
divine things. It is not human nature in a general sense that tle,,
apestie signifies wlien lie hiere speaks of Ilthe flesli," but the fieshly,
commaudments contained in the old coveinant. Nor whcn he -speairs.
of "Ithe Spirit" docs lie inean the divine embodiment of Spirit, but,
rather the new and spiritual arraigement of things in Jesus Christ.
le is reasornng with the Jewýs, and I understand 1dmi thus:- I "Tiere-
fôre, breiliren, we are debtors, net te the fiesh or the law, to live after
the law ; for if Veu live -after thli law, you shall die; but if you,.
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through the new order of tliings whicli are spiritual, mortit'y the deeds
of tle body, you shiail live. For those w'ho arc thus led or direeted in
thcir walk and behaiviour by God's Spir'it, are God's sons."

But the passage says nothing about tlie Spirit entering the hearts of'
siiiiers! Lýie sons of God are led by God's owin Spirit: licow arc
sinniers led?-! Perchance you xnay bC dlisposed to reply that thley
were mnade the sons of God by bis Spirit eoiining to Iead thera. Turn
to Galatians, chapter iv., and the apostie will cure you of this singular
notion: for says lie, "B'1eca.use you arc sons, God lias sent forth the
Spirit of bis Son inte, your hers"Tho "ons of God, then,. on account
of sonsbip or adoption, rcceivetd, as thieir tfanily portion, a liberal mea-
sure of the Spirit;- but iii ail this you percive there is nething
afflrmcd, conccrningr a iniraculous influence or special supernatural
power te convert sinners.

Again, Ilthe Spirit bears vitncss witli our spirit, that we are children
of Go&."1 Se you say, se Paul says. and se say I. Wrhat then ? If
Paul nieans one thing, you another, and I a tlîird, will you not ,ý11ow
nie to tlîink and to say tlîat Mcssrs. IlMethodist"' and Oliphant sho<ild
respeetfully yield to iPaul ? Noiv the apostie dees not say that thé
Holy Spirit gives its witncss to t'ho spirit eof sinners for the purpose of'
nxaking them eilîdren of God. But what docs tbe apestie say ? flè
simply says to those of ns who obey thîe trutlî that the Lord's Spirit
gives the saine testimony as our own spirit, or testifies together wîth
our spirit, that we are now flic children of God. The Romans, who
reeeivedi the gospel of Gocl's Son, and enjoyed adoption by him, were
God's children, and there were two witnesses that testifled to thiz fact
-the Spirit et' the Lord and their own spirit.

To me it is a striking proof that the seriptures are either read with
heedless indifference, or serviley viewed througlî the tlîeological. glasses
et' old-fashioned Divines, wbeîî I flnd persons et' good sense upon every
other subjeet pressing into their systenis proof-passages which are
really as distant from the point requiring evidence as the beautiful
gate et' Solomon's temple was fren IBabylon's gates et' brass. Some of
theise theological attempts scarcely risq te the dignity et' absurdity.
They are net even sensible nonsense. iHad 1 net looked baek into-the
page of history, and become soinewhat conversant with the awful abusee
et' -the saered- Word during the dark ages, and the alinost boundless
priestificafion et' things in tumes of priestly ruie, it is next thing to,-
eîtainty that I eould never persuade myscîf that intelligent men 'now
held quch conflicting and eontradietory dogmes,ý. Only- tink -again,

N
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iny friend, of the passage last under examination. lst. The Lord's
Spirit bears tcstilnony flunt when wc hear -and obcy it wc arc the
Lord's eidren. 2nd. Our spirit ailso ber.rs testiimony to the samo
effcct ; and now, say you since tlicsc two spirits provec wc arc eidren of
God, therefore, yeS; TliTErronUE the Spirit of God operates abstrartly
to convert sinners ! ! !

But I will flot irndulge this rcdluctzo ad alsutrdze.m s'tyle. Y'ju close
your arguments, page 25S, vol. Ô, to whiehi you specially invite notice,
with these beautiful words, 1-The Spirit giveth life.» Givcthi life howi?
ana to whom ? Let us examine the context. Turn, then, to 2 cor.
iii. : 6, and hear Paul say, '-our sufficicncy is of God, who aise bath
made us able ministers of the New Testamient; not of the letter, but
of the spirit [or, not of the law, but of the gospel]j for the letter killeth,
but the Spirit givetli life" [or it iuay bo rcad, for the law k-illeth, but
the gospel of Gxod's favor giveth, life.] That this is net an arbitrary
interpretation of mine, eoined for the occasion, will doubtlcss be ad-
mitted on reading the laDguage- which iimediateIy follows. IlFor if
the mnistration of death, writte n and engraven on stones, [what is this
but the letter or law ?] was glorious . . . .which

glory was to ho donc away,-how shall not the ininistration of the
Spirit bc rather glorious VI It is, then, my dear sir, the ministry or
dispensation o? things which grcw out of the two tables writtcn and
engraven on Mount Sinai, and the luinistry or dispensation o? things
which conimenced zut Jerusalcmi, superintended by Jesus and bis apos-
ties in person,-it is, allow me to say, these things iwhich fthe apostTle
has plaeed in contrast while speaking of -the letter and the spirit, the
one xinistring deathi and the other life.

Sheuld yeu stili require proof upon this point, a reference te, a pre-
cedi-ng verse inny afford soine assistance. W'%'e shall read the third
verse. IlYou (Corinthians,) arc nianifestIy dcclarcd to be the epistie
of Christ, îninistered by us; written not ivith ink, but wvith the Spirit
o? the living God; -fot on tables of stone, but on the tables of yeur
Leart." Do we not biere lcarn that the wbvolc churcli in Corinth (net
the sinners in that city.) were ,Christs epistie, writteu by the Spirit
threugh the instruinentality cf Paul, and that the Spirit's writing was
feundl flot like the letter cf the law on material, tables, but 'written and
engraven on their heurts. Notice, then, Paul was a minister o? the
Spirit for Christ. The Corinthiaus forrned the epistle, Paul was the
p"n, the Spirit suggested the language te ho written, and Christ was
the author of the Spirit. Is net this correct se far Q

Now if we ascertain how Paul rninistered te the people in Corinth,
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for the purpose of coniverting thoc inhabitants of that city into Chirist's
epistie, will we not uuderstan lic h matter in ful i ithout need of fur-
ther evidencc?

Shall w'c flen refer to 1 Cor. xv., and Acts xviii. :5-S, and lenrn
how the apostie acted undor tdie Spirit, and under and for Chirist, in
order to the conversion of tice Corilithians. You iih at once sc that
Paul preced thoe gospel, delivering to thicm "l' te word of reeoîicilia-
tion, and souiiding in tlieir Iîlieelnig "the wvhole counûcil of God" as
found ia the testimiony of bis Son. 1I deelare unto yout the gospel

by wvhielx you are savcd." So hoe says %vlhen lie renuinds
themâ of what hoe had preachied. - Many of tic Corixîthians hearing,
belicved, and were haptitized." Thus spcakzs the writer of tho Ai.cts ia
giving the aceourît of iPaul*s labors whilo ini the city of Corinth. In
this manner, then, did thie apostie constitute these called and chiosen
Coriuthians into a truce epistie of Christ, writton with the Spirit of the
living God.

m nust now close this letter, hoping thttefe ugsiosIhv
offércd nxay prove useful Lu leadiiig you to consider the subjeet anew,
and bc the mieans of suggestingr to your own iiiind xnany things that 1
bavo huad neither time nor roonii to introduce. In uuy replies and re-
ficLions, it will be seen that I have treated the subjeet negatively. 1
bave done little iii the way of nffîirinig. My position lias been simp]y
to, deny the abstract Spirit t1heory, and to show that the seriptures
taken to substantiate this systemn arc wrested from thoir connexion and
meaning. -Wero Lt flot, niy dear sir, thiat the speculations upon spiri-
tuai influence palsies the gospel, and renders Lt powerloss, lifeless,
and praotically worthless, 1f would give ny consent to the systematizers
to strnteli their fancies like Grecian poets, and speakz as they pleaso
about the power and munnr of the Spirit. But I cannot hold xny
peace when the resuits of thesi, irnaginatdons displace God's word, and
thereby throw down the grand land-iinarkzs of the renuedial institution.

WVe will heur froin you again, 1 trust, if you bave anythiug further
to add. Yours wîth respect.,

D. OLIPHANT.

DOCTRINE AND DISCUSSION 0F UNIVE RSALISH.

-Our frendly opponent in the Universalian controversy writes
econcerning the debate and eoncerning hixuseif as follows:

THE LATE DISCUSSION AT JOILDAIN, C. W.
We give below sonie of thec arguments brought forward by un iu
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support of the first Proposition, wbicoh reads thus: .,Do Ille Scimiltliles
techl thefiîzal JIo/iiicss aund !kpIitli-ss (f ail 3tlit?/cigid P

Fcb. 21, 10 o'cloCk, A. M.
31r. ILavell liaving the affirniative, vis caldforward by tbe prinici-

ple 3iIoderaLor tci openi the dobate, anci coeoiecd( by sayinig that - thc
proposition before us wits ene iii w'ihail zarc dceply iiatcrestcd, Do
the Seriptures leaeli the fincl -lo)ia-.ess and 1--ilppiiness of ail Mankind.
- either one of us believes amy wvil lie saved i.- their ickeledness, but
.FRo-. their wieecss. Hie (Mr. Oliphiant) Lieves in the finai
'hfolincss and Imppincss of a patof xnaikind. 31 believc iii the final
holiness and happincss of ail iiianiuiid ;an'd bore ive join issue. INr.
'lavell thcnl procccded to bis Iirst proof-text : 'Iatt. 2-2: cbiap. froni
the 23d to the 3-2nd verse inclusive. he sanie day caine to Ihuîn tlic
Sadducees, wbich say thero is no rosurrection. and askzed birn, saying,
Dlaster, -'oses said, if a miln (lie. liavin), no elifidren, bis brother shal
marry his wife, and raise up seed unito bis brothier. Now thcre wcre
vith us sei'en bï/rn Sadducccs, iwho ivcre unbelievers,) and the
first whenl lie liad rnarried a ivife. (lied, and biaviug- lo issue. lcft bis wife
unto Lis brother. Likiewise the second also, and thc tlirýd, unto the
Seven., aud last of ail tue wornan dicd .,lso. ierefore, in the rcsur-
rection whose w%,ife shall bc of the seven ? for thcy ail liad lier.' Jesus
answercd and said lnto thcrn. Ye dlO c1rr. niot hknowing tIc Seriptures,
uer therwîr of Cod.-For in the resurrecetion tley neitlior iarry
nor are are given iiii niarriago. but as as MIe a oe/ o Cc in heCCvet.
But as toudhinug oh curci f the dcead, bave ye net read
that wbicb wis 'spoken unto von by God, sa'ying, 1 amn the God of
Abraham,. thc Ccd( cf Isa.1il~d thle God of jacob'? God is Dot the God
cf flie dcad but of fine li'iug. Tbe paraillel passage in Lukec 20 ebapter,
was introduecd, and reads as fofllws: -Th'cy vwielh shall ho accountcd
worthy te obtain tbat world, and thc resurrection frein, tIe dead,
neither niarry, iior arc given u in arriage; neUither can they die auy
incre.Jbor thoy are EQUAL unto tbc angeis;- and aie lhe chi/dr-2en of
Gud, BEING Cu tc cildrci rf, ilzc resurrcc(o07n. Nev, thlat the0 dcad are
raised, evon Moses showcd Ille bus]),whcn lic caH.cd thoe Lord, the God
of Abraham., and thlic God cf Isaiac. aud tbe Ccd cf Jacob ; for lic is
flot a Ced cf thc dcad, but- cf the living; for ALL LIVE TJNTO
IIJM.1" Our Savicur did net ncerely answer the question of the Sad-
dueeess and thon stop;- but prcccdcd, lst, To show that there was a
resurreetion cf the dead. 2nd, To inforrn bis hearers what would ho fthc
condition cf those raised* lst. ' They budntd n oe"2d
Tlbey sbould ho a BQUAL untoflic angels., 3d, Thcy slholldbho"(lic
chîldrcn of Ccd."1 4th. They ALL should "-live unto Ccd." 31r.
Lbaveli called. the attention of Mr. Oliphiant liore, that two dis-
tinct facts arc predieated cf thec raiscd, 1sf., ibcy sbould mot nairry.
2nd, Tliey should mot 1-die any mu)re"- tecausc cf their cquality with
tIc angels cf Gojâ. Hence we arc justified. in saying those raised wil
not sin or suffer, or inarry, or die any more ;--carnality 'aili not exist
la fthc resurreetion state, tccausc cf their eq?*o.lùy with angels. There



is nlo way of eselapilic frenli this COnclIusion aller tItan to ç;iy Iliat -an-
gels in heaivei" sin an~d suffert

ifr. Laveli w'i:sled to cali the attenti~on of i3I r. Oflzîhant to te words
"4 they -%hielh shail bc accouîited. ?cor-t/I? te oltiui thiat world, and the
resurrection fro w dcad. iicw înany does hie think will ebtain
that ivorld. and the ',eszei-1-ctioji Ji>om) Iic decad h Is it iet a preinient
doctrine of thie 'New Testament. and u1nivers:ly ac 1eide byaD
Christians, that (1il thei decid shall bo raised. Paul doclared titis fâct
ini bis first letter to the <joriathians: As in Ada AL die, E VEN
SC), iit Chrws shall ALI,~ 1e madoNe: tAnid cgain, (Aots xxiv.: 15)
" And have Iwpc towards Ged, which they theiiselves aise allew, that
there shial bie a rCsurreCC/dwt «!f the dca'I :;01ovcf the JUSI and the
UNJUST." Hope is a cen)junet.ioa (if expe!eýtationi andi desire; and
Paul being a christiar. di i nut /îopc that u,îy would be raised. 7elIust;
for that would have been a inost -unclristiin /e(y)c indoed. Does My
friend ltole that any will be raiseci w -jusi? If bis hiope is as exten-
sive as Paul's was, then lie must cortainly believo that ALL wîll lie
t: ccounted worthy te obtain that world and the resurrection frein the

dcad.1" le mnust have Ilhope tewards (led, that thore shall bo a rosur-
reetien eof the dlead, both eof the just aiid tho unjuist." The fact is. lie
must admit that ail are wortliy, iii S der te pr-ove the 2ind proposition
(endiess punishmuiet). or else prove it Nwithout the resurrection frein
the dead. The Serip;tures I affluai. ieacli the resurroctien cf ail Mnan-
kind jute a state cf iii-anertality, by the saine process and the saine
power;- and the fact, is triuniphantly establislied by Luke's owvn teach-
ing, that ail will ho Ilacceunted wortliy,- artd Nvill be I "equai îtnto the

angel,"--' holidren cf Ged being the eilidren eof te r-esurrotion" -for none are te"' obtain that wQrld and the resurreetien from the dead,"1
but these that are Ilaccounted worthy."' That this proof text tri-
uiphantly sustains the proposition cannet but he evident te ail Whoe
will give it a fair exaînination. If after flic resurroction tic greater
Part eof nankinid are te ho endlessly iniserabie, whiy diti net our Savieur
say se iwlicii treating of the rosurrection 2-.he very timie we shîould
expeet te licar cf it. Why titi He nover say se ? Ou the eontrary
lie telis us thtat Ilin t1îa resuirrection; niaikind shahlie c equal unte
the anges"-" the ehultiren eof God, BEING the eidren et' the resur-
rection" that they shal itet -Ildie any oe"and thtat ai shall Il ivo
unte Ged." These are glerieus annouuicenîents-well werthy cf that
Gospel whioh brings o iig fgetjy helsal cut l
people. ~ ot iig fgetjywihsa eut i

NOTE:S ON Till; AUOVE.

lu this inanner ,peaks friend Laveil en the first proof-text on the
first proposition. The succeedilig portion eof the article frein which
the preceding is cepic.cl ive shahl roserve for anether niionth. Our
i'oem seemns te demaud titis arrangement even aý;ainst cur inclination.

As the genitlemnan bas. iii Our rckoniiug. ov'cr-st.eppedl the bolindary
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lines of the coiitroversy, and given us ;uattcr iu the foi-in of extras, Dot
introdued %vhile the debate iVOs i ivgess sli-th pcrhiaps bce x-
cuscd if ive bave occasioni soinîtitues to spjeak of w'hiat was said on our
part in reply, an(] at otiier tiics rcspond direct witbout refcrrîng to
the past. Before proceeding,. howcvcr. an aipol'y -shouild be mîade
for our controversizil fricend. It wvas cviè.icit. lit e appcarcd on the
ground ivith bhis p'rinciPalI spccches inustac ivwritinig, and thiere-
fore lic read the nvtof iviitt lie offlèrd to us in the way of logic - and
bence ive accounit. xithout impiiAi 'u t to 'ishîoiiûet intention, for tlio
discrcpaney bet%%vcen bis anaiî mva lt lie liad iJrepare. May
WC cuitertain the opinion11 thut. he was too ii and eollectcd tu read

CrI) t?
The gentleni iii pressing iinto biis ýer-viec thc Saviour'srep]y to

the Sadducccs, iMltt. xxiand lukile xx.. dwclIt at lcngthi upon
thrce prinînry points. ist. TIlhat ail the dcad sbould bc raised. 2)nd.
Tliat because thie dcad thîus raised arc calied ebidren of the rcsurreotion
and of Goa, therefore thcy are to be accoun ted cbilrcn of God as
saints. SrO. That becausc tiîey arc said to Le equal to the angels,
therefore wlien thicy arc ail raiscd they shaïl ail be as sinless, holy.
and lîappy as the angels. The first of thiese WC adiittcd, and bence
it required no prouf so far as concerned thc controversy. We aimcd a
biow ut tue other two, but-miore espcciaiiy at the second, by a simple
appeal to time wvords of Jesus as found iii John v. :28-29, takzen in
connexion witli tho verses prcceding .

These texts hioncstly put torethier. we attenpted. to show, eieariy
dcveloped two resurrcctions-a, literai as weii as a spiritual; and we
placed thcmn in their proportions and connexions for time purpose of
prevenving the lawless llguring of llniversalian figures. - lHe that
lmeametb ny word and belicvcth on Mîin that sent nie, biathi cverlasting
life, and s/wI7not corne inio condcmnatizon.......The hour is
coming, and now is, iwbeîm the dead shall bear the voice of the Son of
God ; and they that beur shahl live." Such is the Suviour's language
wlien speahing of a quicIzening freni a dcath iii trespasses and sins. Great
-was the powver that eould accouiplisli this, but in comparison not se 3.Xar-

voilons as a power hiereafter to bo exorted. Mrvei miot at thls : for the
hour is coening: in lime w'hieli all fliat arc in thecir graves shall hear Lis
voice, and shall corne forth;- (sinless ? holy ? happy ?-mot so--but)
they that Lave donc good; unto the resurrection cf life;- and theythat
Lave dotàe evil, unto Uhc resurrection of daination."i

Upon tîmese paesages we zirgued thus :-Thiose vho, in the firât
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quickcning, passed froun doatIî iiito life, &re promised au cudless life,
and tiierefore it is said of themn that they shall flot coine into condomi-
nation, inmplying most plainiy that there is siw-h a t.hing as coiidernna-
tion in the future for those who licard not the ivoice of God's Son - and
accordirugiy, at the next quiekzeing, whien ail graves arc, opened and
ail the dcad raised, tliere appear two ordcrs or descriptions of mnen,
sonie of them bavig done grood aud somne of thicii liaN-ii donc cvi,-
the one order to enjoy the resurrection of lifc, and the othber to experi-
once the resurrection of damnation. Whie therefore, our friend of the
opposition argued froia Lukze xx. the holincss and happiuess of ail unen
because of the expression c h ildrcuî of thi ysurrection,"* we sbowed that
some of these "-'ail" were cliildren of tAie -'resurreetion of damination,"
ngreeably to the language of the Great Teacher. .We feit here, in tbis
stage of the argument, that w'e woe in a fortrcss prepared by the Cap-
tain of salvation hiiscif.

Coneerning the phi'ase - chljdren of God," in the text quotedl from
Lu<e, it was intimated that the whole hunian faînîly ut present are the
chidren of God, and yet numbers of them are also Ilehildren of the
de'vil,"-that even the nudience before the speakers, aithougli somo
were believers and soîne unhelievers, sorne belon ging to tic Ldrd's cou-
gregation and some not, stili tbey were ill in one eapital sense chidren
of God ; and therefore the phrase -1children of God," applied to thosa
who are brouglit from the grave by God, did not and could not prevenit
tixose called "Igood" from being raised to a blissful life, and those
cal]ed Il evil" being raiscdl froni one deatli te another death. The
argument thon stood tlius :-AII mnen now eould bo ealled the ehildren
of God, yet sonie are unbclieviing, unholy and unhappy ; and heuice at
the resurrection, ail cati be caled the elîildreii of God, being raiscd
from the dead by hin although sone are raised to I&cverlasting' shiamii
and conteiiîpt." Yet, apart froîn this proeess of reason, thc fact that
Jesus says in unequivocal ternis timat soine inen shall risc to life and
othors to condenînation, mîust definitely settle the question, and proves
that our Ulniversalian tlîcologists cxtract an illegal inean ing from the
expression Il children of Ged."l

IBut the greatest force w.-s broughit te bear upon. the darling words
-Il equal to the angels. " A vcry bail and robust boast bakes root and

ifourishes in the logic thut springs up on ail sides round these terin.
'-There is -no way for Mr. Oliphant to escape the Universalian cou-
'elusion other than to say e-angels inhbeaven" sin and suifer !"

We approaelîed this point in two separate directions, or by s6wo dif.
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feront nethods. Tfhe lirst-to reason upon our friond's reasoning and
philosphizo upon bis pilosoplly; the second-to adduce language from
the l3cok to show that lboth bis philosophy and tlîcology were minus
the authority of God.

It Was, we tik, provc(l, L, that thoso who wero brought forth at
the resurrection, ornbracing, the huinan farnily entire, whether "1just"-
or 9.unjust," could not bc cqual to tho angels iii having been with God
frorn the bo''un.2,They could not be equal to the angols in
having beon the imnrediate ncsscngcrs of God in conveyi-og intelligence
sudli as lîad been deliveî'od to acrito MHary, anU to the shepherds
in B3ethlehemî. 3., They could not ho oqua-,l to the angels in neyer
baving sinned. 'fhcse exanipies wcrc enoughi for our purpose to show
-that those who wcvre raised fro;» the dead. wvhether saints or sinners,
were Dot) and could not bo, equal to ilie augols in ail respects. This
was further ilIustrated by a reforence to those present at the debate.
They were ail equal in saine respects, but in other respects very dif-
ferent. They ali had physical life-were ail huinan-ali lin one place-+
ail capable of hcaring,-iu these they wcre equal to one another ; but
on the other baud, so-me were learned and others unlearned, some were
old and others young, soine wcro coniparatively happy and others very
unhappy (and especiaily tho UiJnhcirsalists appeared of the latter class.)

And here we gave a particular instance by referrin)g to the debaters
themselves, Messrs laveil and Oliphant. Both of us, it was s'aid,
were men, both of us preachers, both of us editors, both of us
,debaters-equal in these respcets; but how very unequal in other
-rcspeots fonce wc wcre Icad into the inquiry, fow, or ù& wkat,
WOe the rcurce<quai Io the angele

We answcrcd this question, by Jesus' authority, saying, lst. In a
,future staýte, moen, as angols, neither inarry nor arci givon in nmarriag.
-2nd. ln that stato, àt cal bc said of mon as it is said of aucgels," ete
~can they dic any Ioe. l due tinic wec hallangcd our debating
~friend to declare to us, frorn the passages lie iintroduced, any other con-
dition, state, circurns tance, trait; or characteristie iu whicii men raisei4
froni the dead %ould bceoqual to tho angels excepting these two men-
tioned by the Saviour. iDid hoe do id [le could not--and cannot;
nor hny other mnan: 1- for if a-ny man bc bold, I arn bold aise>." Now
the-facts of the case atre these:- A class of injidels iu respech to falth.in
-a future state, came te, Jesus, whose teachiDg constantly had refereïice
te a stato in prospect beyond death. These Sadduceea-a puzzlers.hav6 a
.ýqestio-ü te solve whieh is te turu the Saviour's doctrine into ridhli,6ie.
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Tbcy propose their puzzle by saying, ' Master, there was a woaian
aniong us who was married, sevea titnes. 1-er seven husbands and
lierseif are dcad. *Wbieh of the seven ivili be lier hiusband in that
state conceruing whiehi you so often teacliV To this Jesus replies,
1 You Sadducees are in error about thc state after death. You know
not either the seriptures or 0-od'*s power. Ilere, in this state, people
both inarry and die; but tlhere, in the coming state, after the resur-
rection, neithier the one nior clie other takes place. .Augels neither
mn.arry nor die,-inen, raised froin the dend, are equai to the angels in
these two tbings, embraeed in your question, ini refereuce to which
you great]y -err;- and thc angeis have no need to marry, and they
never die.,

.Not a word in ail this about inan's hioliness and happiness--not even
the holincss aud happiness of the righiteous ; but it is a potent reply te
a captious faction of Jews who denicd both the resurreetion and a
future state. Now if our friend of February 21Is1 bas anythiug new te
offer upon ail men's equality with ftie angels after 'being raised from
the dust, we hope it will be forthcoiuing, and until then we shall say

* that no mnan eau show froni the seriptures citcd that ail men or any
elass of men wifl bc equal witb Uic angels in more than these two re-
spects aiready specificd.

But there 'was one admission ve did nwaLe and wiIl mnaEe, ngaîn,
namely, that, at the resurreetion, -1 tbey that have donc evil*I will ho
'" equal" to the Ilangels that sinned"-equai to thosc wbo dcpart intu
that region Ilprepared foir the dcvii and bis zanigels"-equal to such
angels, Dot howcver in ail respects, but certainly in their eternal
doom.

We shall hear the gentleman again 'while treatiug upon his second,
and last proof-text. D. OLIPHANT.

(Fo'- t/ Wiw of Truik.)

CHRISTIAN PURPOSE.
Ail rational. beings have sonie purpose, objeet, or desire after which

they pursue. Maukind arc supposed te be, seeking bappiness. Though
ail are seei<ing happiness, the ivays in whichi it is souglit are almost as
nuinerous and varied as tlîe persons and characters who are in pursuit
of it. Sonie seck it in the unrcstrainced indulgence of their animal
appetites and sensual desires. Others iu the pursuit of 'wcalth,
thinhing tlînt riches wili givc thcmi happiness. Some suppose it is tci
bo found in the possession of faine, worldly pomip, and. power. Dis-5
appointinent isflue reward of alsucli. Afow find aspecies ofha.ppiine9s
in benevolent deeds; but the happiness thus obtained is transient and
unsatisfactory.

Lasting happinesS Mnay be enjoyed by ali, if sought in the Lord'eg
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ow'n %%ay, ivith the proper purpose before the iiad. The apostie Paul
ini his 2nid letter to lTiiuîetliy. iii. elhaep.. brings before himui a nuiher of
characters whiose puirposes werc astray ;and in tHie tcntli verse hie
refers to bis own parpose withi iw:ich, bu rcfiindis riniothy bue ias 'wlii
aequainted, or of Nvlichl hie bad been a dilligent followcr. Froni tUis
portion of seripture wc icaru that Paul liad a pur-pose or design in al
that lie did. The puypose to which tiie apostle referred, vwas bis
resohîtion to spcnd lits life a-nd ail that lie biad ini preacbiîig thec gospel
te mn, ând prupare imsclf toecnjoy eternal bliss by yieldiug obedicuce
to ail the requiremients of the Lord. Suich should bc the purpose and
desire of cvery foUlowcr of the Lamb. Ail rational action inust proceed
froDI an objcct before the aiind of tbc actor. The gospel is presented
to man as an inîtelligent being, pocsessing a variety of faculties, and it
furnishies lii witb an objcct worthy of bis pursuit. The benevolent
or huinane person ia bccomng a Christian, finds ample scope for the
exercise of bis good purposes. and finds reai and lasting plcasure, be-
cause bis mind is now cbangcd, refined, expaaded, band mnade to
barnionize %vith thie iili of blis Creator and the objeet for which lie lives.

Many ivho wcar tHie the Christian naine sceni te, bave ne purpose or
ébjcct before their mmid, but are tosscd te, and fro by every trifling
evenàt, and govcraed by cireuinstances ratiier than by any fixed
principle or design. Iu order that Christians. rnay enjoy the life that
now is. and possess the Ilgood hope," cvcry thiiag in wlîîch tbey engage
nmust bu donc froin priaciple, accoîapanied by proper desirés and
feelings. cisc tlicir actions will scldoni bu acceptable to, the Lord, or
profitable to thiieslves.

Soule coînplain that the meetings of the bretlîren are *uninteresting
and tedious. and doubtlcss tbiey appear se to soiec; and ne wonder;
for tbongbi the speaker sbiould declaru the gospel of the grace of God,
and the love of 1-he Saviour. witlî the powecr and boidness of a Paul or
the cloquence and ardour of ami Apollos, acconpanicd by flic nildness
and lovc of an Apostle Jouan, yct if the lîcarcrs bave not buca led te ineet
throughl lovc te, the Savlour, anid a dcsire te lionor bis naine and Iaws,
and participate ia sucli exercises. they wilI soon bu satiated with the
elocinence of the speaker awdn displeasea with bis plailluess of speech.
Il Be yc followers of me. even as I arn of Christ" says the apostle te the
Gentiles. Whîclin ail those wlio are nunbered with the saints foilow
Paul as lie did Christ, aîîd. liku Tiinotliy, are fully acquainted with
bis 4-doctrine. mnner of life. purpose, faithi &c." and diligently follow
the sainle. tlien wili love and union bu increased, and dissention and
turnioil find ne place anîoîig Cliristians.

If it wvas neccssary te exhort theu ancient saints te eleave to the Lord
witli purpose of beart. it is cqually se now. We are îîot in this our
more favoured tinie and more enligbtened land, surreunded with
beathen idôiatry ; yct we are surrounded with idolatry, which, though
it be more refiîîcd. is ncverthless as delusive and fatal as that against
wlicb Paul ceîîtendcd. Thé present is a tine in which tlioe who know
the trutli, and parpose te enjoy the faveur of the Lord, must add both
courage and prudence te their faith. iJy the majority of the modi
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popular teachers of religion there is stnob a perversion of divine tbiugs
-such a inixinig up of~ truth and error-sucli a. confoundinig of
faitbi and opinion-tlat, recligion is mxade to suit the fashions of the
times and the taste of its prufessors, just as the eariages iii Wbioh
theyride, and the gaîrimexts wvhieli cover thc'xx, are fitted by their
respective- inakzes. Six', lxowever disgui.ýed by huinan art, is uot
cbianged in the siglIkt of the Lord. To ail the faitbiful wve mrould say,
lot us arm ourselves with the wliole arinour of liglht. and with fixeduess
of purpose lot us adhiere to0 thle Lord -.nd lus people. always remiember-
ing that is only those whio end the race wvell tîxat will ho erowned.

Eriam)osa, ia 14 121/1, 18,49. JOIIN ]3UTCxuwr, JNJI.

N-ATUREj AND GRÂCE.
No. .

v o not wish to carry iiny analogy too fair; but before concluding 1
shall briefly advert to Nyliat hiave beeni called essentials and non-essen-
tials in religion. Is it not strange tijat professors of religion should
ascribe a course of coniduet to God. of ivhicx tliey thceniselî'cs wvould be
ashiuued ? Wliat would we thinkl of a scliooluiaster whio iii yiviug par-
ticular rules and laws for the inuaiiageinuenit and order of b11is seblood,

ýshouldI tell bis pupils that somec were essential and othiers non-essentiai -
that is,-tlbat tbcy iuust oboy soie while they have liberty to disobey
,othors ? Would not evon bidren deteet thie ixnibeexlity of the teiclier's
niind and the inconsistcne;y of bis conduet. W'hy give rules if tbley
are useles? WThy forni laws to ho disobcyed ? Is flot God wiscr
than man ? "The foolishnie.ss of God is wisoî* thian mexn ; the weak-
uess of God is stroniger than ni." Noxi-essentials are unknowu in
the vocabulary of nature. God bias made just wvhat is ncessary for
the enjoyxnent of ail anîniated nature. Heelbas instituted snch laws
.as are xecessary for the governuiient of bis physical creation. None
too rnany ; nonc too few. Noue that eau ho altered ; noue that
eau be dispensed witb. ileat and nioisture, produce v'egetation. No
vegetation without hecat, noue without uxoisture. Both are essontial.
Both are indispensable. We miust eat to live anmi also drink ta live.
Eating and drinkcing are both neeessary-both essential. Alas! the
history of distressed Irelaud bears ample testixnony of the one; while
the boucs that lie bleacbing in tbe Sahara bear witness of the otber.

The terni and incaning of noxl-.ssenti:tl or dispensa'blc are foreigu to
the Bible. God, in the rexuedial systenm, lias iinstituted sucb laws as
iare uocessary for the governient of biis moral and intellectual cea-
turcs. Ne laws too many, noue too few. Noue tbat eau be altered:
noue that eau hoi dispensed with.

Faith witbout works is dead. Works witbhout faitb is impossible.
Ronce faith is au ebsenitial-obcdicnce is also essential. Now, reader.
1 am going to carry out the anjalogy, and I trust you will give your
Partîcular attention to it.

UExperience Is the test of righit and wroug in nature. The word of
ýGod is thc test of righit and wrong in religioct>. The blcssing ob.taiued
by obedience to the natural laws; or- the curse consoquent upon dise-
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bedience to the niatural laws, is irninditc-sensiblc-palpable. ilence
there ean bo no (IcceptiolI. But the blessinigs to, bo secured by obedi-
ence to the spiritual laws, or tie curses to follIow bronches of the
spiritual laws, are iu their fullest scuse more remiote -tlicy are *un-
secul." Now renieniber, our cspcrieucc teachies us whcun we are
negflecting the natural laws; while thie word of God teaches us ivbon
wo are neglecting the spiritual laws; theroforo wve cannot ho deccived
if wefolloiv oxperieuce in the one case, and the wvord of God in the
other. WTe are punishied or blesscd in tho one case by our experience.
Wo shall bc judged in thec other by the word of Gotl.-Jolhu xii. 4.

The wvord of G-od teaches us thiat a man niust be genorated by the
Spirit, and born of the wate-r. '-Exccpt a man be born of the water
and of the Spirit lie cannot enter into the kingdom of Cod." Whlat
thon shall x've tiuk of hlm who ivili daro to assert tliat the Spirit is
esseatiat and the watcr nion-essonti.il ; or that the watcr is essential
and the Spirit non-essentiat? Wr0 thiinç hie is inipious. Why ? Be-
cause the ior-d of Godl contradiots bis assertion. If ive nogleet te,
take food wo die a natural deatli. If wve negiect to take spiritual food
we die a spiritual death.

Il Do this)," snid our Saviour ivhon lie instituted the supper, Il re-
membrauce of me " Cati wo call this ordinance a non-essoutilai? Can
ve remembor Christ as ivc1l without partaking of the supper as with '

Why did ho institute it thon ?
But some are ready to cry out - You are mnaking the ordinanco

sav'ing." To sticli ]I say-that I only wishi to develope t-rutit by
analogy;- te justify the chiaracter of God. and show the dignity, the
authority, the importance of tUic institutions of bis chiurcli. It is not
fer us to say whiat is saving and whiat is not savingf. lIt is for us te
submit to all the requiroints of God withiout doubt, and quîbbling.
God who fornied the son, and gave rules to the great deep: 'd-ii rto
ishait thou corne, but -)io fiert/wr; and boere shall thy proud wavos be
stayed*-thie saine Jobovah bas marliod out our path-"; hithei-to
shait thou cornie." Wie iiiust ixot, fait of discharging any duty ; we
miust net omit obed ience to one law ; - and liore shial tliy proud wavcs
be t5tayed,"--we miust not try to do more than lie lias comrnaanded;- we
must net try to add to thiat ivhiclx is comiplote and perfect, but restrain
ýhe violence of our xniands aîîd the bold prcsinption of our bicarts.

"lFor I testify unto evcry manx thiat lie-rcth the words of the pro-
pheey of this book : If aay man shall add uuto these thiings, God
ohall add unto hiu tho plagues thiat are, written iii this book: and if
any mnan shall take away froiu the words of the book of this propheey,
God shall takze away his part eut of the book of life, aud out of the
holy eity, and froni the things that are ivritten ia this book."-Rev.

~'tu. 18.EDMUND SIIEPPARD.

A N A DD RE S S
To ail the con -regations of the one faillh, bu2?lt uponz the onc fout-

dation, in the Province, on1 t/e orpit f co-oIperatingl foi- the
extensionz of iV.essiali's RingdZont.
»PRETHREN IN TIHE LOB D :---The time, the full time, has deubtiesa
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corne, when we as a peculiar people rcquire to act morezcalo.usly and
unitedly for the advauceuî eut of the go-splef-Crïst. Great is the

Le1 d wolrand rea ~huldbc the efforts of bis servants te Perfori
this wvork as the Master wiltetb. lc whose will it is that ail shiould-

micole to the kznoledge o! tbe trutb,." wbose mandate sounds in the
ears of bis people, -1preacbi the gospel to every creature,"1 wvhose love
bas Ilregenerated us to a lively hiope," and who lias miade us "ýnew
creatures" by bis divine faivor-eveni tbc Lord whei redeerncd us by
hirnseif and to birnsclf, says te us in ail that lie bias donc for our
personal. redeniption, "-freely you biave receivedl, frecely give."1 In
effeet lie says te us, 'I hiave redeenîed yen; go, showv your gratitude by
redeeuîin, others.'

To bite carncst and efficient hied to tbis part off Uhc will cf our
Savieur, union and co-operatien angn Uhe ransoined cf Uic Lord inay
be regardcd as indispensable. Persoual and local effort iay accernplishi

s~iti~for a time ; but thiese efforts wli bdcornparatively weak
eve--wh-ie-mdcand only liiuîited in continunce. Individual enter-

prize niay begin, but combined and ce-eperative effort iuust continue a
great work. It ivas se in tbe begiiuiig -The Saviîur a--d -à: few
firndà, by little cisc than persoual labors, prepa -ated th~e iicw doctrine
cf the Isingdoni at the frL but wben ceinuunities ivcre gatlicrôd te
the Lordr-and wvere cnlisted lieurt and seul in lis cause, tbicy were,
in thecir associate capacity, te --shine as lîgihts in the 1vor!d, holding
forth Uhc word cf life."'

A comniendable_ feeling was exhibitcd iii relation te this duty at
an interview cf bretbireui frei a geedly number cf ebiurebies during
outfiate annual meeting. A dcgrce cf unity vas expressed highly
enceuraging.r The brethren in atteudanc williigly pronliscd te lay
the subjeet before the respective ebiurehes te whicli they belong - but
it was aise dcmncd expedient te choose certain bretiren te prepare an
address for the purpose cf urging this inatter with add.tionjal carnest-
nessupen aIl the cengregatiens. Four brethireni were appeinted te
make tbis appeal. Tiîeae brethiren are now addressing you. And
now) dear brethren, ivili it,be nccessary fer us te urge this plea by a
series cf argumien ts? Are yeu net frcely willing and .gladly ready te
ýconiply wvith the simple invitation ? Will net the -love of Chirist" con-
strain you? Docs net the eîy cf dyîng multitudes excite yeur
sympathies, and Uhc eauh cf the -Master enlist your energies? 0
bretbiren, tura net a listlcss ear, a lieess eye, a lifeless heurt, or a
he]pless hand te our provincial world that "Ilies under thc wicked one.*

Permit us hiere te say that twe bretiren from Eraniesa, brothers
Anderson and Parkinson, were presen tat the meeting muentioned abeve,
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,who, broughit itit tlieni the ple-asing intelligence tlîat the co-operation
existing arnong tlie cliurches in Erailnosa, r î alid FsqIuesillg desircd
a more extcusive unioni-a union eniibr;e*inig, if possible, ait the
churehes in the province. Alircady thie elmurel iii Wainfleet lias
intinatcd cordiality iii titis proposition ; de clturch iii Jordain like-
wise ; the chief brctliren of the clmnreli in Riichmnond street, Toronto,
Ssonîcthing sinijiar; the clhurcli in Oshiawa, in like ina:nner ; and wbat
brethircn reniains but to, act spiri tedly-caýýrn csily-un itcd ly-deter-

inteclly ?
wlmat we desirc at presenit, is. silnply, for cacellcur-ch throughiont tl.0

province tu confer iii-on t)ic (epcieiicy or t1iis mnasure, and appoint
one of its mnibers to lot us knowv by letter, nt t1w carliest p)ossible date,
iwhethcr it will unite ind forni a pa-irt o the, general co-operation cou-

,temnplited. Othier steps will be takzen iinnncdiatcly. so soon as ive shall
be inforiiied by let toi froni ccli urcli wheitl.er the plan iîow proposed
will be favoîably regardled. It is only niccssary to say, timat every

Icongriega.,tioii wiII have -a voice in dctcriîlniîn who shall be the laborer

ior laborers in the gospel field, should the unioin and harnionious action
Iof the brothcrhood cci f'or their services.

Ail letters will' picase be addresscd to brother J osepli Asli, Oshawa.
>3r.thrcen, shial wc hecar froin you shîortly ? iPleaso consult and write
soon. The King's, buisncss requircth hiaste. 1- hildrcn of the liglit"
should have the energy of the inorning sun. Let us hecar frorn you,
bretlîreu, for or against, witlh the iccst7dclay. D1. Ot.îuîuNr.

A. FAILEWELL
Josziii Asii
)VM. MCGILL.

ENCOURAGEMENT.
BR3OTHER OMrnrIx Ni' :--l-lavilng rceently cnjoyed a very iuteresting

season with the good brethrenci in your region, and hearing thexa talk
over their arrangements for co-oporation in publishting and precling
the gospel-and witncssing the spirit of b)enovolenice and good will
flowing from Eranicsa, and responded to fri Prince Edward, I arn
feeling a very lively interest with you in conmion, iii the cause of ou.r
Lord. Will you tien permnit nie to say a wvord to the dear brettîren
on our side of the laie? Ji. P. J.

TO TUE nauTIMlEN IN WEý'STEPN NEW I7ORK.
Will the brcthrcu in Western New Yorli permit nie to cali thieir

ftttenti9)n to a more intinate acquaintance with tlue brotheihood ini
Canada West? VIe are scparatcd fwmtn thena by ùcýt a few miles dis-
tance. In nianners. custois, and h:.nguage, %ve are one. In faith,
hope, and love, wc are one. Oui' local intercsts are vcry iîcarly al *lied,
and mûiglit be iiiitel more so, and hnplpiiy. In intelligence, piety, and
deVotion, we would net lose, but gain, by a cultivation of our fraternal
relations.
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To ine it appoars that the way is proseutod by whiciî this very desi-
rablo t1iiu.g niay ho conîîuoîîied. The brethiren thiere at a reccut meet-
ing froin différenît parts of' die province, resoivcd that the "lWitness of'
Trutii, cinducted by Broi lier Oliphanit. should bo continued, and that,
ail deticieucios, should therc ho any, ini tle linancial niairs of the esta-
biish)e1)t, 9hould be miade up by contributions. The paper is viewed
by thoîn as a, consorvative ceitre-a, nicans by whiolî ail the brethiren
xnay kîîow the affisfal, and therofore bo alive to the interests of
ail. Aiiiadintotity ay speak ilu its pages, ini the Obrîs-
tian spirit of ineknossz. and kinidness. to t1iousands of their fellow mer-
tais, of the elainis of 6-od nnd liîunanity. aceording to tue gospel of our
Lord. This is a good and îvorthy undertaking.

.Noiv, bretlircn, w'hat I have to propose is, that. we bocoine very gen-
erally readers of the "-Witiiess;"l and that we also contribute for its
pages wvhatever înay be of' general interest in our respective comnmuni'
ties. XVe shall tiîoreby becoîne more .equainted with them, and they
'with us-interchange of visits wvill follow, and we shall be knit together
in personal fricndship and Christian charity. Mutual- co-operation of
efforts and labors of love in bohia]Î of the Truthl and the eomfort of one
another, and the building up of oue anodhor in the niost boly faith, wvilt
undoubtediy ensue. Lot mne thonl urge upon the brethiren fo subscribý---
for the Witnicss, as many as eau afibrd te, and there are but few whoa
can net.

Your brother, iii the cblarity that "he1peth ail thiings.>
IVilliai7nsvile, X 1", .Juuc 25. 1849. A. P.- Jor,,E s
[There is brotherly regard in the pr-ceing-a regard whieb lias no,

fear of binitten ijute religiüus hystories by the sound of"I Canada."
Shiould 'Lle bretiirou iiine Yorkz consider it expedient te aet upon

brother Joues' suggresttin, %vo shiah endea veur to inspire titcn with the
rigicesnssif not tho igd of thiis c~ountry.

Hlo% ivill brother Bartlett, of Chtrvksville, andi brother Shepard, of
Pompâdy, rosponci to thec foregoing? D). 0.]

SPE CIAL NEWS.
TotMe Bre.t/trenz and Glatrcws IÛ& Er'?amazsa, E 2-n, an( Rsquesiing.

NA.rnA'TIrîvr, Nýo. ini.

You will have.s.-en since last 1 addi*essczd you, that niy time and at-
tention hiave beca more or less enigrossed with duties, whieb), thoug>

~niety are net direetly related te the woLyo sIe
Occasionally, during the past inonth, I have appointed and attcnded

meetings a few miles fri OsiîaNa. - InI Piekering, th ree weelis ago, 1
had tje pleasure of irmersing an inlelligent and ivorthy candidate;
and 1 learn that brother Sott, of Torouto, lias, since that time, im-
niersed another in that place. Brother Scott kindly pays a visit tg
the brethren thieré" at intervals wbien lus engagements permit. iBre-
thren B3arelay and Bernie exhibit a good degree of zeal ia sustaining
the mieetings in that vieinity ;and the brethren are advancing.

Two Lord's days ago, it was niy privilege, with brother Ash,ý te visit
and speak te a number of Baptist b.retLrcn, some eight miles north fa
Oshawa, wliere 1 found genuine brotheorly regard. We were iveil re
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ceived by the breth ren Parkers, fathier and son. A proposal was made
to exehanige speakers-eider Bettes to prcaehi in Oshawa, and 1 to speak
in bis place to the Baptist congregation, near Columbus. Accordingly
]ast Lord's day this arrangement was carried into effeet, and, unless
tule spirit of prejudice froixi other sources shall intervene, it is not im-
probable that the intercourse will be iuutually prolonged, and hience
'both Baptists and-Disiples reap advantage frorn the friendly exehange.
Amongc the Baptist denlomination, I have the pleasure te knowv person-
ahly mnany intelligent, highli miinded, liberal heartcd, aidc utnprejiidicedl
men-mneinbcrs «of L he dord's true Israei-willing te co-operate with all
who are of the oue faith. one Lord, and one baptism. Somie others,
however, WC know, who , uufortunately, take a, narrower view of things,
and withal have a littie of tho old leaven of biggotry. Thiese bang as
a dead weighlt upon the whole Baptist brotherhood. But the Illiglit
of the knowledge of the glory of God"' wiIl break ail their illiberal
fetters. The trudh is miity, and will prevail.

Since the last report frein brother Ash, two more have united with
us in this place, and the brcthren generally encouraged to renewed ac-
tiv ity. May we ail persevere unto eternal lufe and bliss, is the prayerof-

Os/lawa, lune 5é1h, 1849. D. OLIPHANT.

N. B Since the prccding ivas written we Iearn that our friendl
Bettes lias beeni retlier tuuteereiiiouiotisly questioned by sortie of his
more rigid brethireii on aceoant of bis faitiarity with the disciles.

A MEETING IPJOPOSED.
Ilill.lkct, Jivic 41/t, 1.

IknBatn?:r-.t QL'i 1r: enbrace this opporîunity of expressing a fev
thoughts upon palier t0 you. It is 310w iearly thrce mnontas since we saur eaeh
other face to face, aud 1 still reninember our- visit zo Rainbarn, anti hope that mO
inay niake a similar mie, and that we niay ual onlv- se the people coining to
hear, but ta ob2y the word of' the Lord for ilheir salvation. Brothier Olendenan
lias becu iUp Io Rainhain, to instruct the people concerning the great importance
of becoiig abedien t aceordiing to tihe gpI.1 leari that they urere highly
pleased %vith bis dicuss-ccouitemplate having a generil mieeting in the
month of Augu>t i fitizet!-s 3 rapoxtoi niw hi laln on brother
Hayden, and would ilivite as inany brethren frein ilhe various chureches as could
attend.-I have iiothing special t0 wvrite in respect to the cause ini tbis place,
offly tliat xve have niany dear frientis and some bitter eneinies. 1 have thouglit
sonetfines tbat the gosp2l urili malie men better or worse. But these necèssary
evils makc us inkiih of the frailty or buman nature. 1 umust close my letter, and
would remnind you of ihe friendly regard 1 have for you, lhopin*- that we may
flot only enjoy eaehi ethcr's Company biere, but aiso in heaven.

Your friend, T. BRADTÈ.
Wc earnestly trust the bretlbren in Wainfleet wifl have a happy', a usefül,

a inost iniflueIntial meeting on the 21th of Augus-the tinie agreed flpDf for the
mneeting-, te commence. Ifapplication bc madie immediatcly. it is probable that
brother Hayden xvilI makze it bis duty 10 bc in aticodance. We recotnmend hini,
should lie cerne, Ie makie arrangements to visit jordan ztlso. It is among our
designs to sec that our brother of Euclid does flot labor alone, should he journey
Io labor in Wainflccî D. 0.


